
TU-E PRESBYTFIIIAN.

ta devote to the visitation of the Citurches
they mny nof Lie able ta avertaki' te en-
tire ciircuit., and in fhese circ-umsîances
reconimends fluet fhey apporfian their
labours and visits according la flic follow-
inog arrantgemtTff

Prafessar Weir fa visit Goderich, Sept. 17
StaflYord, -19
WNilliams, -21

Dorchester,-23
and London, -0-1

Professor George ta visit
Simcoe,--16&17

Ferguls, -20
and Naaa--2&1

The 11ev. MIr.I-Ierdman, of Nova Scatia,
being présent, was invited ta sit with the
iPresbyfery, and at the rcqueîtt of the Pres-
bytery made a staternent, which n-as 11st-
encd ta wifh rnucl interest, regyarding the
state of aur Church in that Province.

An application n-as read from, the con-
gregation aI Westminster, requeufing tlic
Presbyferv ta inoderato in n cal froni them.
ta thie R1ev. James McEwen, Proacher of
the Gospel. Mr. Burnet ývas accortlingly
appointed ta visit Westminister for titat
purpose on the firgt XVednestlay of Octo-
ber.

Trhe 11ev. G. D. Fergiison. an aluini sif
Q ueea's Coileg-3, reu'enîlv lieensed iw the
iPresbytery of Montreal, tvas received ns a1
Proliationer xvitbin the boiuiis, andi nas
instructod fa 1îreach in Bearnsvillc, Grim2-
by, antd ather places.

A Report n-sreai fruiraflic lcv.
James Gordon of bis mîssionary labours
since lit- nas etîgageul ly this Presbyfei-y,
and af his on-n requcef lie nas permitted
t"ý transfer his services fa the Presby-
tery of Toronto, within n-base bounds be
bas the prospect of a speedy settlement.

The Coinmittee ti Chuîich Praperty
gave in their R ýeport ; tlic Prèsbytery ap-
proved of their great dliligence, and ret.îneat-
cd thein fa takie suclu further action as they
rnîght dient ex peulient.

A Coamiîtte n-a; appointed fa prepare
a Circular Letter ta Lie read fa ech coiu-
gregafian iin refèrence to t lie duty of iin-
creasing the stipend cf ministers in conse-
quence of the increased expense of living.

The Ministers were suc e.sivelv inter-
ragated wvhethei they had adoptet ile sug-
gestions made ta theni by the visitais antd
sanctioned lb' the Presbytery.

A Memnorial. %vas rend from, tha, Rev.
Kenneth iMaecnnan aneat the séparation
of Ancastcr froutu Ditutias, non- united
under onecharge. Tiiere being no repre-
sentahives preseaf fromn Duuîdas, the Pres-
bytery dleCèrred file furtber consideration of
the maRter tili next m:,etingir, anti ardered
he Kirk-sess-ioni and bath congregratians ta
)e cited fa appear by their ')I-tflaVe
at nexf meeting.

Aftc'r sainle routine buusiness thec Presby-
tery aujaurned fa meef in 11-i multon an thec
tuecond WVednesdav of 0cftîber.

TME CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

FE-MALE EDUCATION IN INDIAý.
[ Couîcluded froin 7;agc 14 1. 1

Tie Rcv. W. S 1iAn, of Ayr, tnovcd ftue first res-
oint ion :

', luet thic Repart be adopteti as flic l6fl An-
nue-l ilcîort (tf the Association- thaf if, ho pi lot-
cd -ifli an abifi-act of the account s'antI a 11sf of
cciitribîifors :tliAf the cifit' ý-bearers per list tuow
sinbniffied Le approvcd tif as effice-bearers fîor the

c-igycar : and fhuaf timetiuk3 are due tii the va-
nious aîaxiliery associations; fa flic clergy ffi

Chunciî; and fa t'he ladies' conniltteos, carres-
puttiitg boards, anti others, of Calcutta, Madras,
Btombay andt Ceyion, ftîr flue support -lih lias
becu ext endcd fa flic Associatloti during the past
year."

Ho satid-Mý%y Lord, ta say nothing of the suc-
cess of flue Socicty's operafionsa subject n-hiclu n-ill
no dostit ho brougif forivand in a subsequent mo-
ftion, if is a gratifyingr fiiingiin iLself fluet we have
suclu a noînierouls and, for ail guîod purposes, pan-
cruît staqff of ufive-Learers nnd suipporters as fhuat
inîiicatcd ini flic nuofionu n-idi 1 have non- liau
flic hionoîr fa sobutf. In lthe field cf labour n-e
bave or feauhers, fcw inu number, alas ? Lut lim-
hucd n-iti fic rigluf spirif and labourirug un-ca-
riediy. Tîtere, also, n-e have minisfers antI pri-
vîtte Christians fakzing an active ituterest in flue
school., anud on-plian refuges cf flic Stociety, etucour-
aging antiaiuliîg the missionaries in flueir work-,and
et utitng correspouidence nof only n-ifu ytun
Motta; tlitetu Board buf, as I anul otiiers intheli
ptrovinces cati gratefuily testify, n-ifl the aîîxiliary
. Ssociaticos firtugluu flhe coiffys a u

refroidi aur hearfs andi fa sfrengfhcn or hantîs in
flhc good -ork. Anti cf Ilomol we have flue ex-
press sancLicti of flue Cuorci anud flic support of
the pople. WV0 have tail. ranks and classes and
professions co-ttpcrafing hearfily. WVe have a
nctworîk cf anxiliary astsociations thuroughout fhe
ientîfi iii i-cadtli tuf ftic lantd, lu w hidi flue la-
Il 's cf tîto Clitut-l oîf Scouilit are Lruaccfullv

lt-agued fuiref lir fo-th flc ruly féminine, tlte truiy
Chuistiain porpose cf eiovating flue most dchascd
and uionn-troddctî cf thoir lnuan sisters fa flic
sanie level n-ith theucmelves iu physical and intel-
lectual, anti nuoral anti religions life. I have movetl
fluet fteReport hi' adoptedandt tluafflankSbe given
tut ftee vaî-ious agentios for the suppotf uvhici tlicy
have extcnIcd fa ftue Association duriîi'g flic past
year. Ilhave n)oibhl ttisi miotionwnill Le c:irried un-
aniuiutily. Il lus bt'cn sol suppose,af ci tiftluel5

pre-ittus ineefiags, antd flue Report n-hici las b'en
i-ta-i i-lin-s good enlise for its being, u-rried imtatu-
imutîitlIy 110w, My Lotrd, I trust the Iti-ge anti
intelligent meeting over whli hvon preside n-ill
muot think-em aoil ty cf presunipticin-will ntut
chargeia wifh n attiupf fto lecture theni-
wnti I ask theni ta n-flcf fa n-iuaf ift is fluet they
cuilnit flienuseives by fluis vote. You aulcpf thue
Report a-tho Reput ofycurAssociifion; you eledI
tluuse office-beart'rs as yonr repregentatives;, voi
('ive tha,,tib-tut ail flic iexuefactors cf tlle Association
for their worlk cf faiti anti labouîr cf love;, y<o

su ii seal cf 3-otr 'uppruihafion ta Ilmaf nork anti
labour ; yoti avlopt if as yur uWork ; yu untier-
take, accotd(ing-» as voli have opparfutnifv and abil-
ify given yau, fto clg.gc it if yîîur-eives. Yoîî
are righIif tut do fluis.' If is yîuur dîufy, as;cansistet
mnibehrs of Ci-it's Churcl, fa o if. Clit's
Chuorcli is ini ifs vcry essence a missionary sociefy

-a socief.y n-iie nuers arc eedlî andiail tuf
fluent in-îtbucf n-ifi luove fa thc sotîlu of moen, anti
olteyiug flue impulses cf fluet love in flic vanitus
udirectitons suigcsted by country u'r kiiudred or
ttOx, tu any tutiter condition or circnnislance, for
briuittiminme otif tuf uln-ks- intut tut' nuietveilous
ligliîf cfe flc-apel. For titis purpose ehove ail
it is a Cliirch, a coirpoaftion tuf Citristians4, a vi'si-
ble anil active orîganisatiotn, ifs mnetbers having
comnioutn n-ith tio anothier fhuat tltey mmav luolîl
ftrtlu in full effulgence flue liglîf cf flue TrufI, and
fluaI iley mev do fIuis -lierever fiiere tare souls

that sit ia darkness anti in the region of the sbnd-
0W of deafli. We find tItis broadiy declared ini
whiat may be callcd thie Cliuirch's charter of ilîcor-
pot ion, in ilie cotmmnission wli(.Il the ileadt (,f
tlhe ChLîîrCh P.<veý t<i ils firsf reînbcrs, defininýg
their duties; aiid decliiring their prîvileges. 1,Go
andi tettch aIl nafitns, -licre is flie duty Of tho
Church.;« And, Io !J ami witil ynu.alwavs,"ý-
there is the Church's privilege. Whcrc(ver you

ind a body of mün aud -WOtiicn holding the Trnith
as it is in Jesiis, and yielding a spiritual obedi-
ence to that command of lus, thet e, k the Church
of Ch)ri-it. For miany reasons, my Lord, we love
andi admire and reveience amoîîg ail the Churches
of the saints fli, Chîtirchi of Scotlanid. Wc love it,
for the sublime spiritualify oif ifs worship ;we
love if for flic Scriptural sinmplicity of Its Presby-
terian discipline and governenf we love it for
the inories of the past, as fhe Chur-ch of our
fititiful forefathers for 300 years gone-by; sve
love if, we do flot hesifafe ta say, for the glory
and flic beaîîfy of flie present, a7z the Chur-ch of
the naftion, the Churchi whose temples our beloved
Queen has hcaufified, and whose docfrine aid
dliscipline and governimenf our Legisiature sanc-
tions and maintains, flic Chiurcit whose venerablo
Assenibly lias been ci(liniifie(l tinie after finie by
your Lordslîip's repreentaf loii of flic Royal pres-
ence and anthorify; bof above ail tit.e thiigs
we love it for flic spirit of which, now more aLun-
dandly tharr ever, if is bringing forth flic precions
fruits -flhc nissionarv spirit, the spirit according
to whlich if gocs into ail flie World and preaches
flic Gospel to every creafure. Mlore and moro
widely among aIl the Churcli's memibers andi
more anîd more inightily in ecd niay titis
spirif prevail, and then witlî greater confidence
may we conf upon the Blessed Saviiour's prom-
ise, " Lo! 1 arn -wfh yoîî always even infio thc
enîd cf the world." 1 Lelieve, my Lord, flic day
lias gone-by when snch a mneeting as tlîis would
have needed fa Le plîcîl with arguments for for-
eign missions. 1 Lelieve tîtere is no Christian
'who will maintaili fhat charity iihould end whcre
if begin-af home ; and I believe tît there are
tnot iiianly tlirstîians nho woull niaintain, fiat
flic Gospel sliouhil Lie wit1lîeld froin ileatlien
lands util osîr Home missions hiad donc their
work, anti ne had no lon.ger occasion fo teacb
cvcry nman lus nciglîbonr, and evcry nian blis brafi-
lier, saying, Know ye thc Lord. 1 helieve il, i-
0W prof fy gencrally adînifted f laf flic Homneand
flic Foreign Mission should Le prosccuted simul-
taîieously, sitîce flic hIlad of the Chîtîreh reqoires
and ehnjoins theîn bothli ani fhe betievoient spirit
n-hidli is evolved ini the prosecufion tof fhe anc is
fhe vcry spirif w1-li is needed for prosccuting
flic cf ler. But, rny Loîrd, flic ilisQ-ioî ta Iiidia is
in one sense notfa foreigît, tiiion. 'lie 10,000,o00
of uîuconvertfel mnîc and -%vomleî in India are aur
feilow-suilij ectu-as ,mucli our feil uw-countrvmien
as if if were oîîly the Irisl Sea fiat scparafed Scof-
landl froni their shtorep. Thii5 may sooîid toyoula'
dies andl gentliemen, like more vapiiouriing( -vapour-
tng somen-haf stalo andtiqed,-uip mbt flic bargain).
If has becit so uîfttn said thaf the suni neyer set,,
uipon or Queen's doni;nions fliaf tie cxpres-iofl
is apf simplY to provokie a smiie, or such a re-
mark as made on if tîte oflier day by anc (if ouf
novclts, " Ahi 1 poor son! wlaf tveary work ho
l iaq fo do!"' Bof n-e muisf con-ider the facft I have
neiifoncîl a liffle more dceply. It is nîîf a metl
chliil5 imaginlafion bof the piainesf and most
pracfiî-al prose tlîat gruin niait cati lise-thaf tlue
vast Pleitilnla of Indin is onu of our depcndcncice.
Ifs acquisition is a va'-f adlditioin fo flic respoo

5
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biiify of hirituilu's Clîristiant a-, n-cil as fo ilte
,Liory of Britain's naine. It-i inliabitants, four
finies as numleroils as ail our Queen's otiier subjcfS.
are nat oînly under B3ritish dominion bîtf under
Britisît influence, and for our exorcise of fliaf iW
fiunce n-e ihall have a sfricf account ta render
if is a n-eh knon-n facf lfhit tflî're ks now no9
flic beffer classes of India a great and growil3e
desire for Etîropean science, anti art, and learniflg
-even for European civilization in some of i1
forins-fiir eveivflîi Burolican in fact boft


